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Riverside NAACP 0 rgan1 zation of the Year
The Riverside Chapter of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People,
(NAACP) was named Outstand
ing Organization of the Year,
(1982) by the Black Voice News
at their Annual Freedom Fund
Dinner last weekend.
In making the presentation,
Hardy Brown, Voice Publisher,
said, in asking various communi
ty members what they felt was
the organization which most
impacted their lives, the River
side NAACP was mentioned
most ofter. He continued, ''that
because the White House had a
closed ear and Sacramento is
trying to close it's ear, (but
thanks to Willie Brown it's not
closed), and the counties and
cities are cutting back, we can
appreciate the work the NAACP
is doing. It is these volunteers
who get up in the middle of the
night to defend people who
won't even pay $10.00 to join the
organization.'' Brown cited an
example of budget reduction,·
when a Black city employee was
cut out of his job, until the
NAACP got involved and he was
cut back in.
President, Eunice Williamson,
emotionally but graciously ac
cepted the award and check.
She said "....I am accepting this
for those who have already gone
ahead.... this will ultimatly mean
a better world in which we live."
Speaker, Dr. Wesley Plum
mer, Director of the Civil Rights
Division, U.S. Department of
Transportation was unable to
attend because of the snow
storm which hit the eastern
coast.
However in his stead was
Grand Chaplin of the Omegas',
Joe N. Cole an ordained Elder in
the Presbyterian Church. He
told of his work with delinquent
youth.

The Castleers, an award winn
ing group from Castlemont High
School in Oakland, California
stole the show with outstanding
gospel music, renditions ofmusic
renditions of music from the 40's
and a medley of songs from the
famous musical Ain't Misbeha
ven.
1
Awards were a major part of
the dinner presentation, NAA
CP'er awards were presented to
Henrietta Moore, owner of the
Creative Child Care Center, for
her volunteering time and resou
rces to the organization.
Also presented were the
Martin Luther King, Sr. Citi
zen's Club for preserving and
helping to assist in good quality
of life to senior citizens. The
award was received by Mr.
Robert Jennings.
The next NAACP award was

presented to the Riverside Cha
pter of the National Council of
Negro Women.
Mrs. Lillie
Jackson, President accepted the
award for on going and continu
ed service to the community.
The final award was present
ed to Attorney Renaldo Will
iams for his work with the Legal
Redress Committee.
The awards were presented
by Eunice Williamson andJames
Henderson, 1st Vice President.
Other awards presented the
NAACP were a certificate from
AKA Sority Eta Nu Chapter
Riverside/San Bernardino Chap
ter, Sharon Hosea, Basilus.
Also, Morning Star #IQ, Knights
of Pythias of Riverside, CA.
presented a check for $100.00,
the presentation was made by
the Chief Executive Sir Grover
Pankey.
Continued on Page 5
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Photos by Ken O'Ferrall
NAACP'er awards were presented by James Williamson accepting for Renaldo Williams, Mrs.
Henderson, 1st Vic President to The National Council Christine Jennings, accepting for the Martin Luther
of Ne_gro Women, Mrs, Lillie Jackson, Eunlc('! King Sr. Citizen Ch�b, and Mrs. Henrietta Moore.

WHEREAS, /\fro�·Americans have accoml!lishP,<l meritorious
achievements and made outstandino contributions lo th0
history of our country, greatly enrichin� our heritage; and
WHEREAS, an nctive, dedicnted and resourceful citizenry
is vital to the preservation of human life, liberty and the
nursuit of happiness and we recognize the imnortance of the
faithful support of the Black citizen in obtainin� these
goals; and
WHEREAS, an appreciation and awareness of the p�omin� nl
role played in our nation's welfare by t�e Black �_1t1zen 1s
essential in developing better inter-racial relations between
all Nnericans; and
WHEREAS, we wish to commend and pay special tribute to
our nation's Black heritage, denote its unique and colorful
history, and encourage all of our c� tizens t� re�iscaver the
roots, values, and true meaning of its contr1but1ons to the
betterment of our great country; and
WHEREAS, Black History Month is observed in most American
communities during the celebration of the_ birthdays of those
two great champions of freedom, Abraham Lincoln
and Frederick
Douglass;

Rubie Blake
Dies at l 00

By Paulette Brown
Five days after celebrating his
100th birthday, the famous
ragtime pianist, Eubie Blake
died, (February 12, 1983).
He was known from compos
ing such songs as the 1920's
Broadway Hits, "Memories of
You" and "I'm Just Wild About
Harry."
Blake died at his home in
Brooklyn apparently of old age
but suffered complications from
a bout of pneumonia. James
Hubert Blake was born to
former slaves in Baltimore on
February 7. 1883.
His future was set at the age
of 6. when he sat down at a
Department Store Organ and
began to play a tune. At the age
of 16 he wrote his first Rag
called Sounds of Africa.
Blake was once known to have
said ''II 11 keep performing until
one day while l 'm on stage, the
man upstairs says 9,10,... you 're
out."

,_.,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, AB BROWN, Mayor of the City of
Riverside, California, do hereby proclaim the month of
February, 1983, as

BLACK HISTORY MONTH

Nichols Park Queen Lowona Williams was crowned
hours before the NAACP Banquet. Her J>roud father
Richard Williams stopped long enough for the
photographer.

edge �nd
,
and urge all our citizens to gratefully acknowl
our Afr?-l\mer1cans �or
express their love and appreciation tofor
important part
the
and
nts
1.ishme
accomp
nding
outsta
their
l betterment and
they play in our community and country's overal
welfare.
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Ether May Scott

rs. Ether Scott Succumbs
Funeral services were held last Friday for Riverside
resident and Friendship Missionary Baptist Church
member Mrs. Ether May Scott.
Ether May Scott was born on May 23, 1911, in
Temple, Texas to the parents of Mr. & Mrs. Henry
Cunningham Scott. She was a member of the Pilgrim
Rest Baptist Church in Dallas, Texas, and sang in the
choir. She attended the local elementary and went to

Booker T. Washington High School. After her
education she married and from that union came two
children, Retha Lee Jennings of Riverside, and Willie
C. Hawkins.
Mrs. Scott came to Riverside in the summer of 1968.

In November 11, 1970 she joined Friendship

Missionary Baptist Church. She leaves to mourn her
death; 2 sisters, Delores Scott of Tucson, Arizona; and
Bernice E. Gillum, of Dallas, Texas and 1 brother,
Edmond Dennis Scott, of Tuscon, Arizona, also
grandchildren, nieces and nephews and a host of
friends both here, in Riverside and Texas.
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Allen Chapel A.M.E.
Church News

Religinus Commu.ni�y ]'lews

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY .17, 1983

Park Ave.
Baptist
Chur ch News

Riverside

MLK Sr. Citizens Cl ub to Celebrate Black History

By Theresa Jewel

Portrait of Mr. Omar Tuesday February 22, the first Black man in
Spirits were very high as the Celestial Choir
Stratton at Stratton Cen- 1983 at 10 a.m. All are Riverside to be involved marched in singing "Walk In The Light" and opening
ter-Bordwell Park 2008 welcome.
with the Parks and Re- Hymn "Pass Me Not". Prayer of the open heart was
Mr Omar Stratton was creation Department.
Pennsylvania Avenue,
offered in unison. Acts of Praise was led by Pastor
Copeland and many beautiful selections were
rendered including "Steal Away". "He Looked My
Faults", "Lead Me - Guide Me" and the Sermonic
selection which was very soul stirring. "Praise His
RE\. LEVoNzo GRAY
Name".
Don't forget to come about
your
family's
Pastor Copeland brough the morning message
out February 19 & 20th health - Your Should Be
his text from St. John 3:1 Theme: A Change In
taking
from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 There!! All services are
we say
by Ira Gray
p.m. to the Whitney free, everyone is invited My Life. We were reminded that even though
Community to attend. Refreshments we are working for the Lord, sometimes we fall short
Young
with
Health Fair. You can will also be served. Come in our promises to really get seriously involved
into our
come
have
snares
and
toils
many
So
God.
Young men now say they want a working woman for have your blood pressure out and support the ef lives that we had not planned. So often we find that
checked, sickle cell test forts of your community
a wife and as many girl friends as they want.
we are coming up the rough side of the mountain and
You're in sin as long as you have girl friends and ing urine checks, Jazzer organizations. Remem· Wt> do not k !'10\\.' the ;::r;:;v,",.,. 'v'✓� rlli.!5l i:,� uorn again
cise, health and nutrition ber: They are here to
boy friends and do what married folks do.
Christians and God will answer prayer. If we put our
serve you.
How many mem in the building will gladly die for information.
trust in Jesus, He will make a change in our lives.
If you are concerned
their wife as Christ died for the church? If you love
Mr. Thomas E. Faison rededicated his life to Christ
your wife as Christ loved the church, then you will
the call of Christain Discipleship.
during
have a happy home. We need to 1ift Jesus up and go to Programs aired on Sunday mornings that can be pick
Jackson, Ms Connie Platt and Mrs.
Ms
Courtney
up in the Inland Empire). The result would provide
church with our children.
received a very warm welcome from
Williams
the soul D .J.'s with 12 hours of uninterupted boggy Bernice
Pastor Gray delivered this marvelous message.
Mrs. Lillian Roberson.
down sounds.
Please join us in prayer for the sick and shut-ins
Needless to say, Marsha Reagins and I vehemently
everywhere.
opposed such a change. We felt that it was totally
Pastor Copeland, Associate Minister J.C. Tyce,
unfair to the Gospel Announcer who established a
listnership over a period of years in a specific time Officers and Member expresses their heartfelt
slot, and that the mere suggestion of an alteration sympathy to the Family of Mr. John McHenry Hr. in
displayed a great deal of insensitivity to the gospel the loss of their Mother, Mrs Esther McHenry and the
Edward Jenkins
audiance as a whole, that includes people who enjoy Family of Mr. Ted King in the loss of his Sister. Mrs.
Leacy Vining who resided in Jersey City, N�w Jersey.
soul music.
. Broadcast Hours Sunday - 2:30 - 3 p.m. KMA Y 1570
It must be a sparodic geographical phenomenon, in Jesus can remove all pain and sorrow.
'AM/ 6 - 8 p.m. KUCH 88.1 f",f
The Lay Organization will sell Barbecue sandwiches
that other Gospel Announcers have had to deal with
Requests or dedications can be sent to: Edward
at
the UCR Campus after the Black History Parade,
Program Directors', "brilliant" notion that Gospel
Jenkins, P.O. Box 5523, Riverside, CA 92517
Music should be placed in a time slot that is more February 19, 1983, Mrs. L. Roberson. President.
Celestial Choir Luau Breakfast Saturday, February
Recently I have been victimized by what other "ethical" which is usually a slot that no one else wants.
19,
1983 from 6:30 p.m. til 11:30 a.m. at 2439 Vasquez
Gospel Announcers National-wide have had to combat Most times these objective conclusions come from a
Place,
Mrs. Leatta Fassett. President.
down through the years, and that is Radio non-Gospel oriented mentality with little or no r�gard
Managements desire to improve and consolidate for the transcending message of God's good Gospel
programming by placing Gospel Music in a block Music.
At the moment I believe that the Gospel Staff's
undersirable time slot.
wishes
will be granted, however the possible threat of
About a week or two ago (at least that was when it
was brought to my attention) there was a move at this "brilliant" idea will no doubt erupt again. During
KUCH to move Gospel Music to the 8-12 hours on the meantime Gospel Music enthusiast should voice
By Imam Ron El·Ami11
Sunday mornings. There are at least 3 other Gospel their concerns immediately to the Station Manage
ment, to insure the programming of Gospel Music at
its regular prime time slots.
The following questions or comments are directed to
Send your letters to Louis Van De Burg, the address
Irr.an
W. Deen Muhammad (Leader of the American
is at the top of my column.
Muslim Mission(, by the general public. We hope that
the answers provided by him will serve to educate the
ACCURATE ACCOUNTING
public on the religion of Al-Islam in America and
CURLS
PERM WAVES
COLOR
& TAX SERVICES
throughout the world.
HAIR CUTS
QUESTION: Is your leadership shared by your
• Manual and Compu1erized Accoun1ing Systems
Development
wiie?
• For Small & Medium • Sized Sole Proprietorship
-Chicago, Ill.
Partnerships. and Corporations
11/ s J<ey to Beauty
IMAM: Yes. My leadership is shared by my wife.
22920 ALESSANDRO No, C
And I believe that all wives share the burden as wel as
EDGEMONT, CA 92508
Wilfred I. & Linda J. Martin
the
dignity, fame, populaity or whatever. that comes
VI SMITH
2030 Hancock Street
PH, 653-3783
3003
1714)
887OWNER/STYLIST
92411
to their husbands. I believe all women share that and
San Bernardino, CA
OR 653-9091
m� wife shares it. She also shares my concerns for the
community, for the people, and she has devoted
herself
to a life of selfless service.
NEW CARS & 1 RUCKS
LE ASE ALL
•x•·
s
,.
VAN'S
She is the president of the Clara Muhammad
MAKES & MODELS
QUALITY us�o
AMERICAN FAMILY
CARS & 1RUCKS
Educational Memorial Foundation, and she and sisters
FOOT CENTER
who joined her from the very start are giving their
tirr.e daily, free time and free work, asking for nothing
except that they be apreciated by those who they are
DR. LEONDRAS JACKSON
� and Surgery
of the Foot
serving for what they are doing. And I think they
13101 CENTRAL AVE .• CHINO. CA. 91710
ha\ e that appreciation from our own communit We
17141 591-6471
2 51 Cajon Street. Suite A
appreciate them and they are happy with that life. So
1145 W111 e,.. Line
San Bernardino. California 92411
Redlands, Cahfornii -92:i 73
T. L. WOODS (LENNY)
my wife shares my leadership, my leadership burden
(7141 793-6199
1714) 888-3820
President & General Man�
and my leadership conerns.
The Martin Luther
King Jr. Senior Citizens
Club celebrates BlackHis
tory by dedicating the

Whitney Young Cente r
Health Fair to be Held at

Friendship
Baptist
Church News

A Good Family

Gospel
X-pressions

American
Mwlim M�sion

Business Directory

CHINO�FORD

•

1 1 1

r :,

4145 PARK AVENUE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92507

ESSIE'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
714

684-92 71

r1mwrAlt r111avi l•f'
Liffl(Ut4ilte 1/,ee. · t£
?.O. Box 2005 • Riverside, Ca. 92516
Riverside Office (714) 787-4820

Yp.e,efa/?C(J

/!Jhd�!Jfla/2�Uf
For appointment call 657-5937
• CHILDREN
• FAMILY GROUPS
• COMMERCIAL
• GRADUATES
• ADULTS
• WEDDINGS

CAMERON nse u PONDS
LANDSCAPING
Custom Ko, Ponds & Tank Const
Salt Water Tank Set Up
Fountains. Waterfalls
Water Lilies. Hyac,nths. Plants
Fish and Supplies
M Carneron

TRACTOR WORK.
Rototilling, Grading, Discing
Scraping. Ripping
Lot & Corral Clean Up
Compost. Fertilizer
Sod. Sprinklers & Lawns
Spas. Tubs, Gazebos
Patros & Cement Work
QUALITY WORK

885-0386

885-0386

666-1290

f!

£Cony Ci£.1t 'Bmuty Salm
6743 BROCKTON
FIIVERSIDE. CA. 9250H
TuEa. • SAT. 9 TO 6

Complete
Line
Make-up, Manicures & Fingerpaintin9
ne Care About Your Hair

Amos Temple C.M.E.
c·hurch News
Pastor
Chester Tollette,
Rev.
Helen Jacocks, Church Reporter

"() Praise the Lord, all ye Nations: Praise him, all
ye people, for his merciful kindness is great towards
us." - Psalm 17:1-2. This passage of scripture truly
exemplifies the feeling of joy generated throuh�ut
Amos all day on last Sunday, which reflected upon our
belief that his kindness is truly great and merciful
towards us all. Scripture: St. Luke Chapter 24:36, by
Rev. Bullard. An expression of praise was magnified
through song from our Chancel choir who gave us very
enriching and splritfilled songs which set the mood of
the congregation to receive the spoken word. Rev.
Tollette spoke from the subject words, "ALONG
ABOUT MIDNIGHT", Acts Chapter 16:25-26. He
revealed to us the story of Paul and Silas who while
preaching the gospel were condemned and cast into
the inner prision - but along about midnight they
prayed and sang praises unto God - and there was a
great earthquake which caused the foundations of the
prison to be shaken; and the doors were opened. Rev.
Tollette emphasized the fact that if we are prisoners of
this world, our possessions, or our jobs, then we need
to go into our secret closets along about midnight and
pray until Jesus comes, because prayer can and will
change things.
We continued praising his Holy Name in love as we
returned in support of our Annual Ushers Love
Program. Rev. Albert L. Scales, Pastor of Mt. Moriah
Baptist Church of Monrovia was our guest speaker,

•'I

Rev. Moss. Pastor
By Sarah Harris

Rev. Moss delivered a beautiful sermon Sunday,
February 13, 1983, entitled "The Dying Thief and His
Prayer". The text came from Luke 23:3443. We were
prepared for this spirit filled message by singing 2
verses of 'There is a Fountain" and especially the
second verse about the thief who was glad to see that
Fountain in his day. The thief's prayer was ''Lord,
rememer me when thou comest into thy Kingdom",
Luke 23:42. Jesus answered and said 'This day thou
shalt be with me in Paradise". The thief had repented
at the last minute and became a recipient of the saving
Grace of God.
The Young Adult Choir provided the chorus for the
service with such songs as "We Shall Be Changed",
"Anyhow", and "I'm Saved".
The Gospel Workshop held at Raincross Square at
3:00 p.m. proved to be another rewarding christian
experience. Park Avenue Baptist Church Choirs,
adult and young adult, combined to render two
selections entitled "fhy Way O'Lord", and "ft Took
Me So Long". The Spirit was certainly present as we
fellowshipped with other local churches and sang
praises to our Father above.
The Laymen Chorus provided songs in our evening
service and the message was brought by Rev.
Marshall, the father of Bro. Marshall, a member of
Park Avenue Baptist Church and a laymen.
We perpetually invite each and everyone to worship
with us as the spirit leads you.

Bibleway Missionary
Baptist Church
Perris, California

Rev. Roosevelt Hooper ..Pastor
Georgia Riley, Reporter
Sunday was Youth Day at Bibleway, devotional
service was conducted by two of our Youth Deacons,
Vincent Voundy and Henry Williams III. Music was
furnished by the Youth Choir, 22 strong.
In
observation of Black History Month, they sang, 'The
Negro Anthem", ''Down By The Riverside", "Some
bodys Calling My Name", "Wade In The Water", and
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot". We enjoyed our youth as
they put their hearts into the service.
Our guest speaker, Rev. Edward Jenkins, delivered
a powerful message from St. Matthews 27:3-5, Text
"A Sad Note Of Suicide".
Judas, who betrayed Jesus, when he saw that Jesus
had been condemmed to die, regretted what he had
done and brought back the money to the Chief Priests
and other Jewish Leaders, and said, "I have sinned,
for I have betrayed an innocent man". 'That's your
problem", they told him. Then he threw the money
onto the temple floor, and went out and hanged
himself. Rev. Jenkins, told the story of how Judas
betrayed Jesus, and how Peter denied him, and how
they had to pay for what they had done. He told of
how we also must reap what we sow, right here on
earth in our life time.
ANNOUNCEMENT

February 18th• 7:00 p.m., Youth Department Black
History Program.
The dedication service for the Pews, has been
postponed until March 13th at 3:00 p.m.
along with his choir and congregation, who preached
and sang leaving our souls spiritually fulfilled with the
word. Others in attendance were: Rev. and Mrs. ,
Seldon, Grace Bethel, Riverside, Rev. and Mrs.
Emmerson Jefferson, formally of Amos Temple, now
Pastor of Harper C.M.E., Cerretos and others.
Associates Ministers of Amos included: Rev. L .H.
Johnson, Rev. Leon Sylvester, Rev. Dan Bullard and
Rev. Kenneth Green. Amos is blessed to have such a
capable and supportive staff of God sent Ministers
who assist Rev. Tollette in his wonderful work of the
Lord. We thank sis Janie Parks and the Usher Board
for this very memorable day in the Lord.
Congratulations are in order for Bobbie Barney,
Chancel Choir Member at Amos, who wednesday,
Ervin Wallace on last Saturday at MAFB, Chapel.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Leon Sylvester.
We encourage prayer for all the sick and shut-ins.

Library Celebrates
Black History
The Children's Room of
the Riverside Public Lib
rary, 3581 7th Street will
present an Afro-Ameri
can Month program on
Wednesday, February 23,
1983 from 3:3; to 4:3; p.m.
in the Library's Auditor
ium. It is a celebration of
W.E.B. DuBois' birthday.

Children in grades 1 and
up are encouraged to
attend this FREE pro
gram.
There will be
stories and a film to
enjoy.
For more information
call th Children's Room at
787-7369.

Read the Voice
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Grace Bethel Baptist
Church News

Rev. William Seldon
Church Reporter:
Pastor
Sis. Ruthie Seldon
Rev. Seldon brought our message today and we
were blessed. Rev. 22:6-19 was read for our hearing
and the 12th verse was used for the text which reads
as this. And behold I come quickly; and my reward is
with me, to give every man according as his work shall
be. Rev. Seldon admonished us to work for the Lord
and our living and work will not be in vain. When
Jesus comes back, he will have his reward with him.
Jesus is coming back to get the church and those who , &l" .
have accepted him in their hearts will go back with ·
him. "The last message"
was the subject of the '·"
f ;.
._
message today, and we are to make ready to receive te
message. Those that are unjust, let him be unjust
still: and he which is filthy, let him be filthy still: and ,-.
he that is righteous let him be righteous still: and he ·_ •
�__ •
that is holy, let him be holy still. We left the church <.
"\1
rejoicing in the spirit.
The Angel Choir has been blessed to have thirteen
Rev. Edgar Jackson
members since they were organized in December,
The Holy Spirit was with us as they sang in our
worship service. Then the Inspirational Choir warmed
Reporter
our hearts as they sang ''Christ Has Set Me Free" and Mrs. Evelyn Chatman,
"Have You Been Tried In The Fire".
Last week this article was accidently left out, we
We will be celebrating a "Family Day" service
apologize.
sponsored by the Adult Choir on Sunday afternoon at
Last Wednesday noon Bethel held a lovefeast
3:30 p.m., February 20th. All are invited to share this
service.
Rev. William Jacks, Pastor of St. Paul
day with us.
A.M.E."San
Bernardino delievered the sermon after
The ushers and those from our church had a glorious
Prayer,
Scripture
(Phillipians 2:1-7) and testimonies of
time at Amos Temple this afternoon.
We are grateful for all of our guest and friends who thanksgiving and praise. His topic was Our Sense Of
Belonging, taken from Psalms 119:94. The Psalmist is
were in service with us.
We welcomed Sister Sonya Sims back after a very
lengthly convalescent period and we will continue to
be in prayer for her.
>M

)E::,,

I

Bethel A.M.E. News Perris

The Patton State Hospital
Community
Salutes Black History Month

saying to God I'm thine save me. All of us long to
belong to something. The greatest thing to be able to
say is you belong to God. The Psalmist is confident of
his Sonship. He knew to who he belonged. Pastor
Jacks said you either belong to God or the devil. If you
have a sense of belonging you can say I'm thine by
creation and divine redemption. Love feast was
celebrated in songs of praises.
The topic for the morning service by Pastor Jackson
was Gross Negligence, taken from Hebrews 2:1-3. We
are negligent in thanksgiving, praise, worship and the
scriptures. Gross negligence is Sin. 88 people
received the Holy Communion.
Topic for the morning sermon was Buttons and
Bows, taken from Luke 3:16.
Visitors: Mrs. Loretta Scott and daughter, Kansas
City guest of Mrs. Bernice Jackson and Ronnie
Williams, Akron, Ohio guest of Delphine Jackson.
Thursday, February 3, 1983 at the lake Elsinore
Elementary School Board meeting, Mrs. Willie B.
Poston was presented a certificate and pin for 5 years
of service in the district. Mrs. Poston is a Resource
Specialist.
Highlight -- Mrs. Elizabeth Know. last year words
started coming to her, she said she wou1d jot them
down collaborate on the words and put them together
in a poem. She feels God is using her in this way and
she liked to share the words with the people of Bethel.

Sunday 10 a.m., Worship hour began with The Lord
Is My Light. After the call to worship and scripture
Mark 1:1-3, the choir sang Peace Be Still and I Trust In
God. The topic for the Children's Sermon by Pastor
Jackson was Pigs. For a symbol children were given
pork skins. the Pastor welc9me the Rogue's Burnie,
Aaron and Ryan back. They lived in New Orleans for
awhile.
The morning sermon was by Bro. Charles Langston,
his topic was Confession scripture, Romans 8:11-18,
key verse was 14. Bro. Langston said "you should
confess who you are in Christ. God's children can live
a victorious life in Him. If God be for us, who can be
against us?

Moreno Valley
Foursquare Fellowship
12875 Heacock Blvd.
Sunny mead, CA 92388
Rev. Angelo Sexton,
Pastor
787-8497
Sunday School

10:00 a.m.
Mo�ning Worship
11:00a.m.
Location: Sunnymead El
ementary School Auditor
ium.

The opening song for the noon Bible class and
prayer service was, We Praise The� 0 God and Alas
and Did My Savior Bleed? Prayer by Pastor Jackson.
He chose for a topic Jesus and the Sabbath, Jesus la=============================i=!l
chooses the Twelve, The Beatitudes and love for
Enemies. Luke 6:1-36 were the scriptures.

OUR MOST DEMANDING SKIW
COMMAND A BONUS.

.. , ..
In today's Army, you'll get
to choose a skill more challenging
than anything you've ever done
,,
before. And you'll have an oppor,
1·
; .. .Jrr, .J
tunity to earn a bonus of several
: •!f.' ... '
thousand dollars.
,: �"
Your choices include every,
thing from computer,operated
-�
� -�·-,
field artillery to the electronic
,·,.
w�ardry of our Signal Intelligence • -�-'.'
'
'"
�-- .. ·,,
umt.s. But you 11 need to qualtty.
f::"-,
; , .
l, ,,,:,_'l
The longer you serve, the
:,
�
V
-�
.
bigger your bonus. If, for example,
\ ,.
1, \
you serve four years as a Cavalry --- " j
,, �...,
\,!
Scout, you'll receive a $5,000
bonus. And you might qualify for college benefits.
For more information, visit your Army Recruiter at the address
below. Or call.
687 _8541
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We are reminded of great American contributions at this time

Otis Boykin, 1920·
Otis Boykin, who began his career
as a laboratory assistant testing

automatic controls for airplanes,

has invented a wide range of
electronic devices. One of his first
achievements was a type of resistor
now used 1n many computers, radios,

television sets, and other elec•
tronically controlled devices. In
add1t1on, Bo','kin has developed a
control unit tor artificial heart

u1mulators, .a variable resistor used
in guided miuiles, small components
such as thiclt-fllm resistors for
computers, a bur!)lar-proof cash
register. and a chemic.al air filter.

His innovat1oris have had both
military and comme,cial app!ica11on.

Some have reduced the cost of
producing electronic coniroh fot
radio and television. At prc5enl,

more 1han three dozen products

with Boykin components .ire u�
throughout the world.
Electromc Devices for
He:1rt Stim11/ators Nlf1
G11ide<f M1sslle!.

""

...... '!>

Riverside-Arlington
US Army Recruiting Station
10370 Hemet Street

ARMY.

Patton State Hospital
3102 E. Highland Avenue
Patton, California 92369
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Look what the Gas Company is hitting you with now.
Tired of getting hit by big gas bills?
Here's your chance to get money back
from the Gas Company.
It's called our Home \lkatherization
Program. And it offers whopping
rebate checks.
All you have to do is install gassaving devices.
For example. if you live in a
single-family dwelling and insulate
your attic to R-19. you could get a
S302 rebate.

\lkatherstripping all outside doors
and windows and caulking on your
building's exterior could net you a
$19 rebate.
Water heater blankets on all water
heaters, $8. Low-now showerheads on
all showers. $21. And duct wrap on all
exposed ducts in unheated areas.$106.
If you install all these devices. you'll
not only save gas. but you could get a
rebate check of up to S456.
These figures are for single-family

•R<'ntt'rs must obtain a siintd wal\'t'r from the ownt"r to rect'l\'t' rebates.

dwellings. Rebates for multi-family
dwellings vary. Both owners and
renters• can apply. And. of course. you
have to be a Southern California Gas
Company customer.
Call the Gas Company at 800352-4124 for information about
rebates. Or infonnation about alter
native 8% financing.
\lk're sure our money-saving
Home \\eatherization Program will
be a big hit.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
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Fly Out of L.A.X.
4 Days and 3 Nights
INCLUDES
Beach Front -Hotel
baggage handling
an Optional City Tour
all taxes
Subscribe Today and
name will be entered
in contest Trip for 2
Subscribe Today TO
Riverside County's
Only Black Paper
There is somethin� for everyone.
Subscribe Today

a&AGK
,, Cl) I 'II
P.O. Box 1581
R,verside, Calif. 92502

■

Only $12.00
$15 .00

out of state

NAME _______;,
STREET ____
CITY ____
STATE --ZIP.__
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Photo, by Donnie Brown
Loretta
Thomas
Asst.
Program
Director, Lowona
Newly crowned Black History Queen of Nichols Park
takes a moment to chat with organizers. Left to right Williams, Queen and Joyce Sheilds, Judge.

Beautiful Black ladies represent Nichols Park for runner up, Lowona Williams, Queen and Phalesia
Black History Month in Riverside. Left to right Louder, 1st runner up.
Mays, Secretary, plans are now being prepared to McPeter was mistress of ceremonies.
Tammy Kendricks, 3rd runner up, Tyra Kelly, 2nd
ensure that the pageant shall continue. Ms. Joyce
Awards were given by the NAACP, Riverside
Sheilds assisted with typing and the format, Ms. Chapter, Willie Mae's Braidery of East Riverside and
Denise Brown helped with sales, and Ms. Joyce Leonas' Salon.

Lowona Williams Named
Black History Queen

By Donnie Brown
To Be Young, Gifted And Black was truly the cases
as Lowona Williams of Riverside was crowned Black
History Queen for Nichols Park. Included in the
queens court are, Phalesia Louder, 1st runner up,
Tyra Kelly, 2nd runner up, and Tammy Kendricks, 3rd
runner up. Debbie Howard was Miss Congeniality.
The pressing fact that Black Young ladies needed a

Brooks Scholarship to be presented

supervised outlet in the community to display their
artistic talents, refined skills, beauty and charm,
generated Mrs. Loretta Thomas to come forward with
the idea of a beauty pageant in the fall of 1980. This
idea was nutured during the winter months until the
fruits of labor were rewarded with the crowning of the
first queen, Bridgette Wills and her court in February
1981.
Fran Rattler who participated in the 82 Riverside
and San Bernardino Black History Parade was the
second queen of the pageant.
Now in its third year, on a small but sound budget,
plenished by donations and support by the community
through the sale of tickets for given events, this group
is thriving.
Under the direction of a capable staff, headed by
Mr. Marvin Lea, Director, Ms. Loretta Thomas,
Assistant Program Director, and Ms. Roma Dodson

....NAACP
Continued from page 1
Congressmen George E.
Brown and Al McCandles, As
semblyman Steve Clute, Coun
cilman Ron Loveridge, National

,-......---.a..
--J/:i:tYM
KY "
MONTH
SK.AT/NG PJ.UY

Mrs. Cynthia Brooks of
Rialto will be present
with an aware! in me
morium of her late hus
band, Roy OthelloBrooks,
by the San Bernardino
Baha'i community.
Roy Brooks was well
known as a community
activist. A member of the
American Legion Post
710 and the Vice Chairman of the Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'i of
Rialto. He worked with
the Council of 'Negro
Women, the Inland Empire Urban League and
provided counseling ser.
vices for juvenilles when
he wasn't helping neighhors and friends.,
According to local Baha 'i Affairs representatives, Cherlynn Rush.
"We're commenorating

be at Cal-State San Ber
one that knew Roy will nardino, Lower Commons
come and share with us in on February 19th at 8:00
Roy's memory during
this
tribute to him" said p.m. For additional infor
Black History Month beMrs.
Rush.
mation contact: Cherlynn
cause he was a part of the
The
presentation
will
Rush at 862�29.
community and worked
for it's advancement.
Roy enriched the lives of
anyone who came in
contact with him. He
made an imprint on local
black history."
The Baha'is have also
started the Roy Brooks
Memorial Scholarship at
Cal-State, San Bernar
dino. This year recipient
will be announced Feb
ruary 28th.
Ms. Faye Coates, Official Soloist for Black
History Month will be
performing. Specialguest
speakers will be Mr. Nate
Williams and Mr. Ollie
Grant of American Legion Post 71
'We hope that every-

Head of Omega's Dr. Benjamin

Knights of the Pythias, Morning Star Lodge #10,
Grover Panky presented NAACP with a $100.00
check.

Livingston, and· Steve Garcia,
representing the sponsorship of
Anheuser-Busch to the affair,
were among the dignitaries
attending the event.

Eunice Williamson, receives the Black Voice "Out
standing Award of the Year" and check for their
outstanding contributions to the Riverside Commun
ity. The check presented by owners Hardy Brown,
Publisher and Cheryl Brown, Editor. The annual
award was established to recognize contributions of
Community Based Organizations.

�------

Enter the
Coloring Contest

Showtimes

SAN BERNARDINO
------ National Orange Show al Grounds
Wed., March 9 • 4:30 8:00
Thurs., March 10 -4:30 8:00

THE CASTELEERS

...._____ AGE GROUP: 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
PRIZES: GRAND PRIZE WINNERS RECEIVE BOX SEATS; 2ND & 3RD
PLACE WINNERS RECEIVE PREFERRED SEATS.

C

Community News

Officers Host UNCF Social

San Bernardino Valley
College and wife Gloria
were guest speakers.
The effectfully demons
trated their skills with
spoken Black Prose.
The funds received,
less expenses, will be

By Donni• Brown

The officers at Norton
AFB hosted their Social
Affair February 11, at the
Orange Showroom in San
Bernardino. This affair
allowed for the Officers to
greet other Officers a
board base and surround-

ing bases in a feastive
atmosphere. Recent ar
rivals aboard base were
especially fond of the
occasion.
Dr. Byron R. Skinner,
Ph. D., administrative
Dean of AcademicAffairs,

donated to the National
United Negro College
Fund.
The hosts were Lt. Col.
Andrew Williams; Major
Marion Black; Major Su
san McNeil; and Captain
Mozelle Payton.

Nichols Park Presents
Stan Arterberry
Lecturer.
Mr. Arterberry is Di
rector of Student Ser
vices at Riverside City
College. His topic will be
"The Value of an Education while playing Sports.

Moreno
Valley News

On Thursday, Feb. 17,
1983 at 7:00 p.m. at
Nichols Park, Joyce Jack
son Community Center,
will present Mr. Stan
Arterberry as a guest

By Charles Ledbetter

Kathy Jones to speak
at Nichols Park

On Thursday, Feb. 24, Jones - Director of Black
1983
at 7:00 p.m. at Programs at University
A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING: Friends and relatives
of Rhonda L. Bailey and Sgt. Manson L.V. Fraizer Nichols Park, Joyce Jack of California Riverside.
son Community Center, Topic - 'What it means to
gathered at the Base Chapel on March AFB.
will
present Ms. Kathy be Black in the 1980's.
Saturday, January 29th at 6:00 p.m. to-witness the
most beautiful wedding I've seen in a long time. The
wedding was followed by a reception at the NCO Club,
: Ballroom. On the invitation were these words, "In this
world of uncertainty and confusion, we two have found
Ex-Lax helps restore y our sy stem's own natural
each other --- different yet alike --- we have grown
rhy thm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
together in love and understanding."
You'll like the relief in the morning.,
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is�·
The Lord's Prayer was sung at this wonderful affair.
"The Overnight Wonder:•
.;;'.� EX•I �
I am certain, with the words of the Lord's Prayer as
•
'
,,· �/I ll§_,I,_
' their guide, this handsome couple will enjoy all the
follow
and
Read label
'<;
,,,
dirc(tion�.
blessing God has to offer.
I
�J Ex,Lax. Inc.. 1982
PROGRESS: For Moreno Valley to moe forward as
a "Model for America", we must have more Blacks
working in the local businsses. I suggest that a person
trade where his child may have a chance to work. If
equal importance is the attitude of the people serving

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX.tonight.

��WJ

' you.
JOY: Ray Charles found enjoyment in more than 35
years as a musician. It's been said that pain and the
blindness which afflicted him at the age of six shaped
his musical genius. He say he would have become a
musician anyway. He believes people have to ask
'Why was I born? Was is just to die? The important
thing is to make the best of your life, try to contribute
'something.

Bl.ACK HISTORY MO�TH SPF.CIA!.
FRt:F.llOM FIGHTF.RS WAI.I. POSH.KS
NO"- ,\\AIIAMII
1 __

__,_._, .......
,.--,..........
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,
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The Best
News In Town
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Marvin Gaye Headlines Black
Hall of Fame Dinner
Famed Pop Singer and
record Producer Marvin
Gaye will headline a
Super Star line-up of
entertainers and athletes
at the eleventh Annual
San Bernardino Black At
hletes Hall of Fame A
ward Dinner which will
be held at the San Ber.
nardino Conv�ntion Cen
ter on Saturday,Feb
ruary 26, 1983 beginning
at 6:30 p.m. Gaye, who
will be making his second
appearance at the awards
banquet currently has the
Nations number one sin
gle and his album ''Sexual
Healing" Is also among
the nations biggest sel
lers.
A host of other media
personalities will join
Marvin at the Dinner

dance including actresses
Vonetta McGhee, Nic
helle Nichols and Dwan
Smith.
Football stars
Ron Lott, and Fred Dean
will share the podium
with former Ram great
Dick Bass.
Recording
star Willie Hutch who
also has a best selling
album out will be on hand
as will ABC Newscaster

it's not just
a word to us!
on our 100th year of service

ALL YOU NEED
FOR MINOR ITCHES
AND RASHES.

We encourage applicants to apply
for the following positions:

(Howtoflv)
ak1te
safely.

RECEPTIONIST-REFUGEE
ASSISTANCE
PROGRAMS
AND
SERVICES
Full-time. temporary po
sition to end on or about
March 31, 1984. Requires

5.

♦ Always use \
Always fly your
dry string, wood and
kite away from TV
j
paper in your kite. �
and radio antennas.

2.

6.

Never u·se
wire or any metallic
material.

Always fly your
kite far from power
lines! Don't try_to
retrieve kites caught
in power lines!

3.

Don't fly your
kite in the rain.

4

♦ Do�' t cross
streets or highways
when kite flying.

Larry Carroll. Hononary
Co-Chairmen Ken Norton
and Deacon Jones will as
usual add to the evenings •
festivities.
The names of the no
minees for the presti·
gious Tom Hester Me·
morial award for the boys
1982 athlete of the year
have been released and
include Steve Harris of
Eisenhower, Orlando
Houston of Cajon, Keith
Lester and Garry Wright
of San Gorgonio, Mark
Collins of Pacific and f
Andrew Pierson of San
Bernardino High School.
Five prominent local ath
letes or the past will be
inducted into the Hall of
Fame, and for the first
time a female athlete of
the year will be chosen
from the five group of
1982 High School grad
uates.
Tickets for the Hall of
Fame can be had by
contacting any member of
the sponsoring organiza
tion (Kutaine People, Inc.
or Sportmen Athletic
Club) or at Alvins Music
Center. Additional infor
mation can be obtained
0
by calling 820-170.

Opportunity:

Corlaid.

high school graduation or
equivalent; plus one
years general clerical ex
perience. preferably in a
social service agency; a•
bility to communicate
orally and ir, writing,
maintain records manage
ment; must type 40 net
wpm. Starting salary is
$898 plus district-paid
benefits. Apply by Feb•
ruary 25, 1983.

sCE

MANAGER,
FISCAL
SERVICES
Classified manager posi
tion with responsibility of
the following District ser
vices: Accounting/Pay·
roll, Bookstore, Cafeteria.
Purchasing/Warehouse.
Requires Bachelor's de
gree in Business Admin
istration or related field
with major emphasis in
Accounting; plus five
years· increasing respon
sibility, successful exper
ience involving accoun
ting, preferably in a pub
lic educational institution
including two years' suc
cessful supervisory ex
perience involving an ac•
counting/payroll staff of
at least five employees.
Salary placement is on
the Management Salary
Schedule - $31.659 plu;,

Fred Dean

Deacon Jones

We are happy to salute Black History Month

MANAGER. FACILITIES AND OPERATIONS
SERVICES
Classified manager position with responsibility of the
following District services:
Custodial, Grounds.
Maintenance, Transporation. Requires high school
graduation or equivalent; plus five years of sucessful
experience in one or more of the areas supervised
including at least one year in electrlcal, heating and
ventilation. plumbing, or air conditioning and at least
one year of successful supervisory experience In
maintenance, grounds, custodial. or transportation ser
-vices Involving a full-time staff of not less than five
employees. Salary placement is on the Management
Salary Schedule· $29,204 plus district-paid benefits.
Starting date Is April l, 1983. Apply by March 4. 1983.
DIRECTOR" STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
Third-level administrative position with responsibility
for the following District programs: JobOpportunities
for lndo-Chinese IJOIN], Children's Center.Education
al Resource Center, Health Services. Requires Master
degree; plus two years• supervisory experience and
two years' successful experience in a certificated
position in an accredited post-secondary education
institution. Starting date is April I, 1983, beginning
salary is $37,271 plus District-paid benefits. Apply by
March 4, 1983.
l>lllECTOR" OCCUPATIONAL PROGRAMS
Third-level administrative position with responsibility
for planning. developing. and organizing the District's
Occupational Education Programs and Services and
for facili1a1ing all granls writing functions in the
Instructional Unit. Requires Master's degree; plus
two years· supervisory experience and two years'
successful experience in a vocational field in a
certificated position in an accredited post-secondary
education institution. Starling date is April 1, 1983,
beginning salary is $37,271 plus District-paid benefits.
Apply by March 4. 1983.
i

An Aff 1 rfTl8t,"e Action/Equal Opponun ty Employer/MF/Hand1capped

Southern California Edison

f.

Powell's
Washington
Report
'

By James Powell, Jr.

g.

OPERATION INSTRUCTIONS
RECEIVING ORGANIZATION; DEJ.'ENSE

EX£CL'TION
\laincain the training, pl.'rsonnel and capability to protecl persons and
w dee er aggression.

b.

Pro"idc che personal protection of individuals idencified as key to the
Black ,ause.

c.

Discourage community nimc and expose predominant crime elements.

d.

lk a publicized, unquestionable deterrent to hostile fori.:es threatening
the Black community.

c:.

frain the youth in che wa l_ ', and n1cans or self- and community
defense.

Establish communications networks and links with other defense
organizations that insure expeditious and accurate dissemination of in
formalion on an alert basis.

d. Publicize the Black Development Fund monthly.
e.

Publicize the "Rules for Black Unity, Survival, and Progress."

f. Solicit articles, essays and editorials concerning the "Rules for Black
Unity, Survival, and Progress.''

g.

Highlight group and individual efforts which exemplify the carrying
out of the rules. Specifically. cover areas for Black involvement, such
as clean communities, supporting crime prevencion, issues 011 the elder
ly, etc.

i.

Support the re-direction of youth gangs toward community involve
ment and preservation.

h. Make public announcements and editorial comments on major media
stories that are not factual and are misrepre�t>nted.

j.

Support and publicize the "Rules for Black Unity, Survival, and Pro
gress," and participate in the Black Development Fund.

i.

Editorialize the negative exposure of Blacks on prime-lime programs.

k.

Join che Accion-Alert Communications Network; dcsignace a Congres
sional District Coordinator in every district in which you have
members.

j.

Insure that Black performers, writers and producers receive maximum
exposure in programming to offset control of media by adversary
organizations..

OPERATION INSTRUCTIONS

MISSION
Your
_ primary responsibility is to provide the security, protection and
dctense ot the people and properly in Black populaced areas.

\ilaincain u�-to �ate and accurate dala which specifically identifies
_groups and md1vtduals involved in activities detrimental to the Black
community.

h. Acquire a�d maintain intelligence information to support preparation
and planning for defense against any potential assaults on the Black
population.

Washington CorrespondE:nt

a.
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RECEIVING ORGANIZATION: MEDIA

k. Insure TV coverage of KKK rallies and American Nazi Party activities.
I '1Jhlici�� the Action-Alt'rl Con1111unkations Nt'twllrk and tin: ,ol11n1ccr
u;li,tmcnt form.

MISSION

l·xp!he ali pJrlidpant, in all anti-Black rallies and activitie, ;,11tl anv un
ra\'Orable backg.r<.>und of the leaders and members, specifically rc-vcal
lilg names, addro:s,e� and place, or employment.

You are primarily resP.onsible tor maximizing full exposure ('f facts and
truths concerning Black pe(,plt'.
EXECUTIO�
a.

�ou sh,>.11 be the primary source for acn1ratc, reliable and complete in
lorma11on on issues of concern Ill Black people. You shall monitor and
review major media relea��, and expose all distortiom, mis
representations and omissions.

b. Give headlines and prioriry 10 releases from che Congressional Bla,k
Caucus, the National Black Leadership Round Table and che Black
Leadership Forum.
,.

PubliciLe and assist in Blac� organization fund-raisin!,! effort>.

n

Coordinate new, rckasc, and information disseminarion with
publisher� of local new,kttcr,; hold meeting, and conferences which in
,1,idc rublishcr, or uew,lcttcr,; he prepared to utilize the new,icltcr
lechniqu..: a, a primary media ,our,c in the e,·cnl that prime-time media
i, dc:,troycd nr othcrwi,c intcrrurtcd.

,, . Scard1 out itlld maintain alt('rnoic ,,>ur,�, for ncwsprinc and other ,up
po!'I material,. DP lhll Jcpcnd on one ,ourcc l'nr administrative sur
plics. Cont:1ct anti markc, a,·1ivcly Black bminc,,c, and imtitutiom lor
,urpo,1.
11

Publi,h 1cchnical article, and i,1forma1ion on Black economic, ,ocial
a11d political i,\uc,.
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The Black Community and the Baha'i Faith

Robert L. Lod - lntellec1ual bt Bid Ondu•te
<hcford , A. S.hal
Robert S. Abbout • Founder ht Slkk Owned
Papo-, Chkato Def«ndcr, A S.ha l

Since the Baha'i Faith first reached the United
States in the early 1900's the Black community has
played an active and important role in it's growth and
development.
W. E. Dubois raised a ''prayer" on behalf of his
people after the Atlantia Riot of 1906"... the way, 0
God, show us the way and point the path." Many
blacks have found the way and the path in the Baha'i
Faith.
We take pride in relating the acheivements of
blacks, from around the country, who are exemplars of
their Faith and contributiors to the advancement of
society.
Robert S Abbott Founder and owner of the first
black newspaper in the U. S. still in operation.
Dr. Elsie Austin First black wom<1n lawyer in the
U. S. First black Assistant Attorney General in Ohio.
Dr. Wilma Brady Representative of the Baha'i
community at the U.N.
Matthew Bullock Graduate of Dartmouth and
Harvard Law where he acheived fame as a football
star. He receivea honarary degrees from Harvard in
1970 and Dartmouth in 1971.
Amoz Gibson Served on. the Supreme Administra-

form furnl1hed by the Arc:hltec:t
and 1hall Include all (HUD)
form■ and requirement,. Blda
ahall be r-lved at the Office of
the Clerk of the Board of
Supervlaora, 4080 LemonStrHt,
14th Floor, Rlveralde, Calllornl■
92501, end 1h1II be opened and
publicly read aloud at the above
Gleolvrd Mt,h,U • Co-Autbo,-. A.,.,, Blad
Loul, G,...,,. -r,l,nt,d 10th. A B,h,l
,tated time and pl-.
So.nh M<mba Untveully Hou,e of Jusllc. A
Bohol
Each bid muat conform and be
________________
r.. ponalve to the contract documenta, coplN of which ere now
�on fll• In the office of the County
Rlveralde, at the above
;..._..;.._____________ ____....Joi
addr.... Plana and Spec:lllca•
tlona and 111 pertinent contrect
document, may be obtained for
bidding II the office of the
project coordinator, Lola J.
Caraon, Executive Director, Rl
SAN GORGONIO CHILD
Agency, wIll receive up to but
venld• County Community Act
CARE CENTER
not later than March 11, 1983,
Ion Agency, 3558 Tenth StrHt,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
5:00 p.m. Haled bid, for the
Rlvenlde, C■llfornl■, 92501,
CALLING FOR BIDS
award oi a contract for:
upon execution In writing the
form "Acknowledgement of Re
SAN GORGONIO CHILO
ceipt of Plana and Spec:lflcl·
Notice la hereby given that the
CARE CENTER
Ilona". Thia form requires the
County of River aide, hereinafter
payment of S25,00 by the Bidder
referred to •• Owner, through

Cu.I:J
'J,,_ "'Sllfkd Ads.

Ila Office of Community Action

All bids shall be made on • bid

to the Owner for NCh aet of
pl■na. If lhl Bidder fall• to
return the pl■na and apec:lllca•
tlona In good condition within 1 o
day■ after the opening of the
blda, 1h11 payment wlll then nut
be refundable. All term, and
condition, contained In the
contract document, ah■II be•
come part of the contract.
Each bidder wlll comply with
the regulatlona, pollclH, 11ulda
ll11N and requirement, of 0MB
Circular No. A-102, revised, and
Federal Management Clrcul■r
74-4, 24 CFR 570 et. seq.
lncludlng labor 1tandard1 re
quirement• •• HI forth In 24
CFR 570.605.
Thia project I• federelly financ
ed by the U.S. Department o i
Hou1ln11 and Urban Develop•
ment (24 CFR, Part 57) and
aubject to certain requirement■
lncludlng payment of federal
prev1llln11 wa11••• compllance
with "Section 3" Affirmative
Action Requirement,, Exec:u•
tlve Order #11246 and other,.
The aforementioned and d••·

tive body of the Baha'i world, the Universal House of
Justice, by world-wide election from 1963 to 1982 at
his passing.
Dizzy GIiiespie Highly proclaimed Jazz Trumpeter,
author of 'To Be Or To Bop".
Louis Gregory Designated one of the "Talented
Tenth", a phrase coined by W.E. Dubois in an essay of
that title. Helped concieve the Niagara Movement
which later developed into the N.A.A.C.P. and the
N .U.L. Motivating force behind the first Racial Amity
Conference held in the U.S. and sponsored by the
Baha'i community.
Robert Hayden Acclaimed poet, consultant in
poetry to the Library of Congress, Washington, D.C.
First black to ever hold that position. Elected to the
prestigious American Academy Institute of Arts and
Letters. Editor of "Kalediscope", a collection of poems
by Black Americans.
Dr. George Hill Named 1981 Communicator of the
Year by the National Association of Market
Developers. Author of "Airwaver of the Soul".
Among a handful of blacks to. achieve the APR
designation from the Public Relations Society of
America. His syndicated coloum "Focus on Business:

crlbed In the "Spec:lel Federef
Provl1lon1" aectlon of the bid
document. Addltlonal Inform••
tlon portIlnln9 to the federel
·requlremenll 11 on fll• with the
County of Rlveralde'I Commu
nity Development Office.
All bldl lhlll be accompanied by
1ec:urlty of not IHs than 10% of
the bid amount aubmltted to
11u1r■nt• both execution and
performance of the contrec:t.
.Said HCurlty ahall be a guaran
ty of compliance with the term,
of the aubmltted bid, execution
of the contrect In the required
form and manner, and porfor•
mince of the contract. Such
contract muat be executed with•
In 30 d1y1 of the Notice of
Award of Contract.
The County reHrv" the right
to refect any or ■11 blda and
waive any lrregularltl• or
lntormalltlN In ,ny bid or In the
bidding.
Flrat Publlcatlon:
17,11113

February

Bid Date: March 11, 11113, 5:00
p.m.
Office of Clerk of the Board
of Suporvlaon
4080 Lemon Strfft, 14th Floor
Rlveralde, Callfornle 12501
Publlahed In the Black Voice
New, February 17, 11113

FORSALE
Sofa. LoveSeat, Chair &
Ottoman cost $600 sell for
$300. 987-9885
Man in prison age thirty ..
· ..... without friends , or
family who cares, I would
like to correspond with
.,,
anyone I am very lonely.
. Michael Hardison

P.O. Box 208

Indian Springs, Nevada

89018

appears in publications on the East and West coast.
Alain Leroy Locke First Black Rhodes Scholar.
Attended Harvard, Oxford, and Berlin Universities.
Received doctorae in philosophy from Harvard in
1918. A major contributor to the emergence and
interperation of the Harlem Renaissance.
Glenford Mitchell Recipient of the 1980 honorary
Doctor of Letters Degree from the National College of
Education. Co-author of 'The Angry Black South",
editor for "Africa Report" magazine and Maryknoll
publications. Member of the National Spiritual
Assemble of the Baha'i is of the U.S. until 1982 when
he was elected to the Universal House of Justice.
Nicholas Brothers The entertainment era's greatest
dancers. Greatest dance team to ever work In
American movies (1936 - 1948).
Roy Williams First Black to serve on the Greenville,
North Carolina Chamber of Commerce. Active in the
promotion of Racial Amity Conferences.
Baha'i from every country; color and class work
toward the advancement of the human race. The
path-service to humanity. The way-these teachings:
1. Unity of Religion: "Truth is one in all reglgions and
bythe means of it the unity of the world can be
realized.
2. Unity of Mankind: "All men are the leaves and fruit
of one tree. All men are equal before God."
3. Abolition of Prejudice: "Prejudices of Religion,
Race, or Sect, destroy the foundation of Humanity."
4. Protection of Cultural Diversity: 'The Glory of
humanity is the heritage of each one."
5. Unity ofScience and Religion: Science and religion
are the two wings upon which man's intelligence can
soar to the heights, with which the human sould can
progress. It is not possible to fly with one wing alone".
6, Equality of Men and Women: "As long as women
are prevented from attaining their highest possibili•
ties, so long will men be unable to achieve the
greatness which might be theirs".
7. Universal Compulsary Education: "Et1ch child
must be taught a profession, art, or trade, so that
every member of the community will be enabled to
earn his own livelihood".
All quotations are from the Baha'i Sacred Writings.
For additional information about the Baha'i Faith
write to: The Baha'i Faith, San Bernardino, 25825 E.
17th Street, San Bernardino 92404 or telephone
862-6029.
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Idris Alooma - Sultan of Bornu (1580-1617)

\tt

Osei Tutu - King of Asante (1618-1717)

3here's a
Great Suture
in youryast.

You have a past thars a prophesy of
your future.
Great. highly-inspired Blacks have
made their way through a turmoil of dif•
ficulties and injustices to become men of
stature and respect.
Like these great Kings of Africa.
Granted. your future is in your hands.
not theirs. But if ever you need inspiration
for a successful future. look to your past.
It is there that inspiration for success is
firmly lodged.

lo

Askia Muhammed Toure- King of Songhay
(1493-1529)

JJudwdsersalut:es
.13llu:kJ/lsto1__Jf A1ontJi

tl.:

Sunni Ali Ber - King of Songhay (1464-1492)

Moshoeshoe - King of Basutoland (1815-1868)

...

Menelek II-King of Kings of Abyssi�ia (1844-1913)

,,:

Affonso I - King of the Kongo (1506-1540)

Hannibal - Ruler of Carthage (247-183 B.C.)

Mansa Kankan Mussa - King of Mali (1312-1337)
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Taharqa - King of Nubia (710-664 B.C.)
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ilJllflll!ffllfll:i

Akhenaton - Pharoah of Egypt (1375-1358 B.C.)
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Black History Month
NATIONAL THEME:
''The U.S. Constitution and The Black American"
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Garrett A. Morgan, 1877-1963

Nuclear ch;mist James Harris was a
member of the scientific team at
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory that
discovered two new elements just a
few years ago. Harris joined the
laboratory, which is operated for
the Department of Energy by the
University of California. in 1960,
after years ol research at Tracerlab,
Inc. At Berkeley he sought to com
plete the periodic table of chemical
elements.

hours of bombarding the target with
carbon, deletted element 104 for a
few seconds in 1969. Element 105
was produced in 1970 when the same
target was bombarded with nitrogen.
Element 104 was named Ruther•
fordium, and 105, Hahnium. in
honor of two atomic pioneers.

Kentucky-born Garrett Morgan
rece1\led wide recognition for h,s
outstanding contributions to public
safety. Firemen in many cities ITT
the early 19CX)'s 'NOfe rhe safety
helmet and g.1s mask: that he i n •
vented, and tor which h e was
awarded a gotd medal at the
Second lnternattOnal Eicposilion of
Safety and Sanitation in Ntw York
m 1914 Two years later, he himself
used lhe mask to r�ICue men tr.1r1ie1i
by a g.1s eicplosion in a tunnel being
constructed under Lake Erie. Fol•
lowing the disaster which took: 21
lives, the City of Cleveland honored
him with a g:>ld mtdal for his heroic
efforts.

In 1923. ��01u.m H'Cc•vt.'<I J 1•.. 1,•+11
for his newconc,•pl .1 trJftll• '\11:11,11
10 r�1l.i1,-. \Ph1d,• ITI(l�\'llh'!ll in
clly areas. "StOJ," .mo 'G�1 �••;"�
Wet'i? $ySlt11TI;J(1c,i-!y rJ1S1'd ,111,1,.,,
l'r,.d at intcrsecr11,11� to b1 1r1,1 •••·!, ..
,,ut ol chaos ,111d 11np1ovi:- t•,,1'
s,1fe1v. S0111t• ycms l.,1,·r, ,1lt,·1
h,1d �olcl his d"s1,� tc1 11,'-' i.;•.,.. •
r1,v1r1c Coml';im r,1 111 1.111 ",;,\:1,
.v,,� •t.�11,it·t•d w,:h ti,. :r.it11 ,. :•
l"i' tod,1y
i,.
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• ',,.' .J"

•: ,,
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A SALUTE TO Cont ributions
made by Black Americans

.

.-,

Thank you for your� support

In the course of several years the lab,
oratory produced a number of new
elements by bombarding special tar
gets In an accelerator. The research
team purifled and prepared the tar
get material and, after �undreds of

Black History Month
A time to ref lect on what
made America· great

Congressman George E. Brown
657 La Cadena Drive Colton. 825-2472
3600 Lime Street
Riverside, (714) 686-8863

Congressman Al McCandless and Staff

(619) 340-2900

74--075 El Pasco, Suite A-7 Palm Desert

6529 Riverside Ave. Suite 165
(714) 682-7127

Thank you for
your support

We take time to
remember contributions
of Black Americans

We are reminded of great
contributions by great people
During Black History
Archie Alexander, 1888-1958

Granville Woods, 1856-1910
Granville Woods was awarded more
than JS patents for e4ectrical systems
and devices which created new
energy techniques for the tramporta•
tion and cornrnunication industries
Born in Coh.mbus, Ohio, Woods
migrated to Missouri and worked
in a ...ariely ol jobs which ga...e him
the experience to formulate his
tn\'entiorn. In 1884, he secured his
first patent for a furnace and boiler
to produce steam heat. In the years
that followed, the prolific mventor
improved !he telephone transmitter
and de...elopecl an electnc car
powered by O\lerhead wires, a

• Arch,e Alexander, a design and
construction engineer, left his stanip
on the landSCJr)e of America b"I
building bridges, freeways, nirfields.
railroad trestles iWld 1>0werpl,mts.

grooved wheel for 1he trolley car, a
"third rail" system lor an elec1ric
locomotive, an improved airbrake
system, and a telegraph system for
communicating hctween rnov1ng
trains, which contributed to railroad
safety. Woods sold most of his
inventions to the General ElectrlC,
Westinghouse and Bell Telephone
Companies.

Born ir, lowc1, Alexander auended
the State University and rtcel\'ed
an enginc.."Crin9 degree in 1912.
Alter sever at yeiJrS as a design
engineer, he and a former class
rna1e established 1heir own engineer
,tng hrm and cons1ruc1ed·ma1or
pro,ecu across thi; Nation. Starting
at home, they bu1h the heating
plant and powerhouse at the
University of Iowa, a sewage treat·
ment plant in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, an airfield in Tuskegee,

O,, tf1..' M'1vc with
11r1.,,1,1red Tmllttys
.ind S.1/cr Trams

Alabama, and the T1clal 8Js1n hridge
.Jnd se8'nall and tltc Wl111ehurst
Freeway in Wdsh,ngton. D C.
Alexander receivtd many J\\JHIS
c1uring the course or his c<1r1•-.:1
At the cen1cnni,Jt cclebrJ!lor, , f
the Uni'fersirv of low.t ,n 194i, 1 1
was named one of i1s ouhld'l•�·n.,
a/•1mni. In 1954. Prt.!s1du1t
E1scnhowe1 hono,w him w1tl 1h:
appo1n1ment as Terri101ial Go�u t..ir
of the Virgin Islands.

I

''·
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w,1 :,.,,or
t,•., ...1,,41,;,;,.,.

Assemblyman Steve Clute

3600 Lime Street, Suite

f:,,,,,,.,

ill

Riverside, CA. 92502

State Senator Robert Presley, 34th District
3600Lime
Riverside, California
7814111

(714] 781-3222

A Salute to Contributions
made by Black Americans

Claremont University _Center
& Claremont Graduate School

Lewis H. Latimer, 1848-1928
lewis H. La1imer, a member of
Thoma, Edison's research team,
made outmnding contributions to
the developmrnl and commercialin
tion of the electric light.
Born in Bos1on, Latimer first w04"kt.d
as a Jraftsman in a patent office. He
loter became interested in electric
l1ght1ng and began a long, productive
career in the fiekt, during which he
both patented a process for makmg
carbon filament for light bulbs
and inven1ed the bulb's threaded
,ocket. He helped install the carbon
filament lighting system in New
York City, Philadelphia, Montreal
and London,

Offer Employment Opportunties
in the following categories:

In 1B84, LGtimer joined the ElhSOf'
Electric LiQh1 Company, wheTt.' tw
did research and. m 1890, w101r:
lnc,mdescem Elntr,c L,yl1111,'f1 ,t
book which IJccamc c1 q111dt.• lo•
lighting engineers. For mor,y vc,irs.
he Sfrved as an e1t.pert w11n�s 111
court battles over Edison's pJh•nl�
At latimer's death, the (d•itlfl
P,oneers, of which he was" ch.1•t•·1
member, aurihut� his "111111• 11,,n,
irwentions" to, "ke<>n 11t:rc1•1•111,•1
of the potential of thP. l'll'CUIC
light and kindrerl mdustm-s ··

Administrative
Technical/Paraprofessional
Clerical
Crafts & Trades
Service

r,,., ,, , r "'"w,,, P11m1•,.,

We offer a full range of employment benefits
including an excellent vacation plan and tuition wavier
for eligible employees and dependents.
The personnel office is located at:
County Supervisor Norton Younglove, 5th District
4080Lemon
Riverside, California
787-2950

150 E. Eight St., Claremont, CA 91711 or call (714)
621-8000 for a listing of positions currently available
CUC/CGS is an Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Riverside
Police De pa rtm ent
PROGRESSIVE LAW ENFORCEMENT
City of Riverside
California
Police Officer

LOIS CARSON
Executive Director
Administration
(714] 787-2262

Energy Programs
(714] 787-6687
6688
6689

General Community
Programs
[7141 787-2126

County Of Riverside

Community Action Agency

3556 Tenth Street • Riverside, CA 92501

$1551-$2078

exciting career, unlimited opportunities for
ambitious Individuals. If you are a High School
graduate [or equivalent], at least 21 years of age
and are in good physical condition, apply now!
CITY OF RIVERSIDE
3900 Main Street
Riverside, California 92522

..........

For more information about the Riverside Police
Department contact Officer Jim Cannon (714)
787-7540.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
M/F EMPLOYER

"If you assume a person has no history,
i':you assume he has no h_umanity to def end"
v

I
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author unknown
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First Anniversary
Sale

Community News

Come See The New T-Bird

11.9 %
Financing on all
remaining 82's

Mr. Lorenz Graham
Baha'i Celebrate Black History
A Perris resident's home was burned and the words
written on the side of his house warmed him to get out

Arson in Perris
By Arthur L. Cook
The home of the Bowser family on Brown Street
was destroyed by fire Tuesday February 8th. The
fire, according to Mr. Bowser and investigators was
caused by arson. A spokesman for the Department of
Forestry, which responded to the blaze, said that the
fire was started by a flamable liquid in the kitchen
area.
The small stucco house was gutted by what was
apparently an intensely hot fire.
Bowser said that he and his family had gone to the
movies and returned around eleven p.m. to find the
house burning and several fire fighting crews and
equipment on the scene. He also said that there were
some items missing from the house which included two
television sets and a video recorder.
Mr. Bowser said that this is not the first time that
he has had problems of this nature. He said that his
house was burglarized about a year ago, and on other
occasions two calves were stolen and a dog which he
had tied up in his yard was beaten so severely that it
was necessary to destroy it.

Lorenz Graham of Claremont will be the featured
of the racially mixed neighborhood. The message was speaker at the Riverside Baha'i observance of Black
signed by the KKK.
History Month at the Baha'i Center, 3332 Orange
Street, at 7:30 p.m., Friday, February 18.
Graham, a lecturer, author and consultant, born in
New Orleans, the son of an African Methodist minister
was a teacher in Monrovia College in Liberia where he
discovered that most of what he had read about the
"Dark Continent" was not true. He decided to write
The words, ''Niggers get out K-K-K-, were written books that would describe Africans honestly.
graffiti style on the front of the house and a red cross
Later he recognized the need for books of fiction
was painted on the walk leading up to the front door. portraying the lives of black people in America, and
Sheriff's investigator, Officer Cluchey indicated that produced a series of books dealing with the problems
the graffiti was probably a diversionary measure, facing black families in both the South and the North.
meant to point investigators in a direction selected by
Graham's books on John Brown, "John Brown · A
the party or parties responsible for the fire.
Cry for Freedom," "John Brown's Raid," and "John
Officer Cluchey said that there has been no known Brown" have earned the black author many honors
problems of this nature in the area and that it had and recognition as an authority on the subject of the
been pretty quiet.
Civil War abolitionist who v:as hanged at Harper's
Mr. Bowser stated that during the fire, someone Ferry, Virginia in 1859.
was attempting to steal calves from1 a resident, but
The Riverside Baha'i community is sponsoring this
were frightened off by gunshots from a neighbor.
event to emphasize the basic Baha'i belief in the
The area in which the Bowser family lives is an oneness of mankind.
ethnically mixed neighborhood, comprised of black,
The public is invited the free lecture. No collections
caucasian and hispanic residents. 'Our neighbors have will be taken and no offerings accepted.
been wonderful to us", said Mr. Bowser, "some of
DATES FOR THE BLACK HISTORY
them have offered to help us to rebuild, and most of
February 18, 1983
them have offered to help in any way they can.
Black History Month Committee of Riverside
Officer Cluchey said that there are no suspects at Educational Night.
February 27, 1983
this time, but the incident is under investigation.
Black History Month Committee of Riverside Senior
Afternoon (Family, Love and Unity)

Friday, February 18, 1983
12:00 noon, Senior Day. [CaJI Center on Donation]
Friday, February 18, 1983
7:30 p.m. Gospel Concert. Free will offering.
Saturday, February 26, 1983
11:00 a.m. Black History Parade.
All of the above to be held at the Jessie Turner
Center, 6396 Citrus, Fontana, CA.

We are reminded of great
contributions to America
Frederick M. Jones, 1892-1961
Frederick M, Jones held more then
60 patenu in a variety of fields, but
ref,igeration was his spec;ialiution.
In 1935. he invented the firs, auto
matic refrigerattOn system for long
haul trucb. Later. the system was
adapted to a variety of other carriers,
in:luding ships and railway c,rs
His invention eliminated the prob•
lem of food !J)Oilage llld changed
America's eating habils. In iddit1011,
Jones developed an 11r-conditionin9
unit for military fiekS hospitals, a
portable ic-ray machine. and a re
fr,gerator for military field kitchens.

Bourns 1s 21 worldV'lide company
a compan/ of d1vers1f1cat1on Included in 11s
va11ely 01 p1oduc1s are e1cc1roo,c compor,en1s. l!ansducer ,nsrrumc,its ophcs
surveillance cameras and rclalcd equipment compu1er pe11phe1ais mcd,cal
equ,pmcnt Jnd 1ranslo1mers Bourns has hve opcrallng dw,sions 1n R,,.crstdc.
Calt!orn1a plus m:inulactur,� and 1or saies lac,1i11es in l°"'a lfm01s. Me1.,co
PUPrlO R100. Scolland Eng!,'lnd Francp Germany, Sw•ll(!ll&nd Ek>lg•um
Hollancl AUSlr:\:,a �n<J ,1 10ml \('nh.1r<.' companv 1n Japan

Born in Ohio, Jones served in F ranee
during World War I. Aft« the war,
he worked as I garage meeharue and,
from the knowledge gained in this
tarly operiel'lte, developed a self
starting gasoline motor. In the late
1920's, Jones: designed a series of
devices for the growing movie
indunrv. adapting silent movie
pro1ectors to ec:c:ommodlte talking
filmt, and developing the box-off.ce
eQuipment that deli'ltrs tickeu end
sp1lts out change.
Chmg«J Our Eatmg
Habits With
R1lr1gerat1on

Come see the
all n.ew
Mustang
Convertible

* See Willie Marshall
* No Reasonable Offer
* Refused On All
Remaining
* 82 Cars And Trucks
* Luxury Car Sale
* Prices Starting At
*
$9,946.50
* Ford LTD Victoria
$12,600
*
Loaded
*
Sports Cars
*
* Mustang GT's
$9,800.50
* Power Steering, Brakes, Air,
Mag Wheels
* All Standard Factory Equipment
* An Acceptional Number Of Used Cars
To Choose From Prices Start From:
*
Sl,999
PRIOR
*
*
*
*
* ■rm
ALL CARS SUBJECT TO

The Baba 'i Faith
of Riverside
3332 Orange St.
Riverside, CA 9250 I

' ..

SALE
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THE BLACK VOICE NEWSPAPER
Established February, 1973

The Equal Employment Opportunity Com•
mission defines Equal Employment Opportunity
as "the right of all persons to work and to advance
on the basis of merit, and ability and potential".
To us at Bourns, these words are more than just a
definition. We consider them a commitment to
you, and all of our employees. That if you have
the desire and the ability to advance, we'll guaran
tee you the opportunity to prove yourself.
We're currently looking for Electronic
Engineers, Industrial Engineers and Manufacturing
Engineers to help us maintain our leadership

position in the fields of electronic components,
medical equipment and data processing systems. If
you have a degree or experience in any of these
areas, take us up on our promise.

Adjudicated , a legal newspaper of general circulation on July
8, 1974,case number 108890by lheSuperior Court of Riverside
County.
BLACK VOICE is a weekly newspaper, published every
Thursday by Hardy Brown and Associates, P .0. Box 1581,
Riverside, California 92507. Telephone (714) 824-8884.
The Black Voice sells for 25 cents per copy. Subscription if
$12.00per year. Out of state subscript ions are $15.00 per year.
The BLACK VOICE'S objective is to serve the entire
community.
News releases appearing in the BLACK VOICE do not
necessarily express the policy nor the opinion of the publishers.
The BLACK VOICE reserves the right lo edit or rewrite all
news releases.

Send your resume to:

Gloria Williams
Bourns Professional Employment Dept.
Section LL-1-11
1200 Columbia Ave.
Riverside, Ca. 92507
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

I,·I

HARDY L. BROWN, Publisher

I
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T. L. WOODS (LENNY}

*

P·t"\•dtnt

&

Gt·•P1al Manage-·

* Chino Hills Ford
13101 Central Ave
*
Chino, CA
* (714) 591-6471
I
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a celebration of achievement.
Lockheed-Ontario shares this oppor
tunity to recognize the contributions
of Black Americans throughout
history. This month we pay tribute
to the many achievements of this
group of dedicated individuals.
Were looking for equally dedicated
and talented men and women to fill
these challenging positions:
• Associate Engineers
(Electrical, Mechanical,
Computer Science)
• Design Engineers-Avionics
• Design Engineers-Mechanical
• Engineering Writers
• Computer Programmers
For facts on career opportunities
at Lockheed, please write to
Lockheed-Ontario, Dept. 1-542-18,
P.O. Box 33, Ontario, CA 91761.
Lockheed is an equal opportunity
F/M/H/V employer. U.S. citizenship
is required for most positions.

...,jLockheed-Ontario
We are Technology and Systems.
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